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Replying; to the attacks"Messrs Do dd 11 and Henry Gilli- -
a m T.tkAtn mrm Kara lit taka made! The House, sluing m a grand Ju--' ture Is holding ibrtu wpooribto for

I . . . i . V.- - tavincan officer wfth stale ran l
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w v ...w., I ' -
hand in the Tarboro dispensary mat- - opon n by frauds D. Winston and IX B .muwr be (fe-priv-td of his salary while m

office.I other Democrat. In ih. Legislature. I
The Messrs O.lham represent the fc of llle iudrej by Tote

We have there the spectacle of a Use Peruna For Colds, Coughs anaanti dispensary iaterests and they I the Charlotte Observer, In Its Issue I f 23 rentteman hokllDZ an office underdesire a new election on the dispen
the highest U gfelative and Judicialsary question. Wfa-- n the result f Catarrh.authority and ibe saying

As the skin covers the outsUe f thethe fcleution last week was in lavor
of the dispensary advocates, the op be ball have no pay for iU The

of February 11th, says editorially: if the Stat were not ucder con-- It

was Mr. Winston, of Bertie, trol of the machinery this acioo
the reader will recall, who first would l? a great surprise In evcr
arose to this question of personal quarter of North Carolina,
privilege. Mr. Winston now call Bowerer, th action taken Mon
himself a Democrat and was elect day was foreshadowed .by Ths Cau

SUBSCRUTIQ RATES. ponents of the measure withdrew bodJ, to the raucous membrane line lb'
inside. Every organ, every duel, trrrjuiandauiu-- i dimply gave a remedy to Ibr leading VNcekh lt , na citizen and officer of the State, who

, every cavity cl the body.lijoo from the contest early in the day, al-.e- o

I'gicg numerous irregularities in the
a it election. They eon teed that the

Oh Tmt,
Mot,

VrM Moat,
otherwise was remedy It's. White's
claim was not a claim against the fifes lined by mucous mem bran. The mu-

cous membranes are liable from variov'
eaoeee to become irritated or lnCmelelection l-- .it week did not in any led to this Legislature as such, let Icasux, and U J ast as this paper ex

State as contemplated In the constisense eipr si the will of the people, u WM nQt yearB 0 tn. t
s - UinJlna.tution, for the constitution says thatTO DEFaMD ballot iium. idq ian wu uuuwkir he was In the bosom of the Reput- - The machine are In desperate

llcan party. Daring that time he I straits, and In their mad caret claims against the State can only be
When this occurs it is called caurrft.
and oatarrh may be located In the bJ.
note .middle ear, throat bronchial tab,
or air alls f the lang,liver,bow:.

A bill has pawed the House llf2Si2hi. r.f hnth .Idea of brought before the Supreme Court
thorisiog the Governor to enapl7l the question will present the matter I was a candidate for Judge and wrote will hesitate at nothing to further by petition. White's claim was

brought in the Superior Court and aeouaiel to defend the men who were to the members or tne legislature i a letter to George H. White, the ne-- than political ends. kidneys, bladder, procreatlve and on-n.r- r

omsi. Wherever there is a mu" u w u u u u .Federal Courts for from iujgecomoe, ana ui-- ir onwubindicted in the If the Senate should pursue the mandamus ordered by Judge Star-- cous membrane, there catarrh msy beof that district, now a
Uful violation, of the -- 1 lb-U- f Lember of Congrew, filing him olgross and w buck. also.same revolutionary course ai the

House, then the machine Will have 3Till. rtl 1 I I m - w . . . . . A. - Ieleetion law last summer The Supreme Court oom-urre- d In 7s be saw. catarrh ai these rartoenPost.
its opinion that Judge Starbock hadwill, no deubt pass the Benate when atrMkT)r -- s how stransret that ride the circuit with him. It was I acoomDlished their deliberate our msa beam known by dlfterem

:tki,cmXPtbastome4.b. . a .t I m I I jurisdiction in the PasteOoe Bailslag, nsatgeatery,it ranches that body, as it passea me thef mea ,h0uld allege that an elee-- 1 said about him, too, that on a oer I poee to pack oar highest court with
The Legislature of 1899 passed the called dytpla, catarrh oHouse by a party vote. tlOB Mr.A k 'm&nifdstlr unfair inl tain occasion he was seen arm In I lntLee Democratic Dartlsan Doliti Hon. John C. Leftwlcb. Redeems of

act for the purpose of circumventing
Pnblie Moneys, whose offloe la la the the kidney. Brights Disease: catarrh

at the bowels, dJarrheea or dysentery-- .the laws of the State. This was anThis is the first time in the tistory lu eowa0l aDy where in Edgecombe arm with two negroes on the streets clans on whose, decisions the ballot
of the State that the party in power particularly in view of the of Tarboro, and If he denies this we staffers, law-breake- rs and deflera
has sought to use public money to tht the Oilliams have at differ-- will produce a witness whom he of the Constitution, can rely with

magnificent building stove shown. In a
Utter written from Montgomery, Ala--,open secret and known of all men. catarrh oi the mrocreatlre organs, tV

No lawyer disputes the propceitlon kss, and so on, and so cj
Ihe Farmer and haid in the defease o: men enargea i times served in the capacity as (cannot Impeach. This Is one of the I certainty. uji i I take pleaewe in reoommeadiag

Peruna as an excellent tonic and It Is
recommended to me by thoe who have

But our dalm Is, that these are all onethat every section of an act can be
construed on the principle of in parawith wiiiui vioiauon oi iwf WB chairman of the Democratic Com-- 1 gentlemen who arraigns The Ob This Is the sole purpose of th ssm disease cmurrb aoJ

used It as a good catarrh cure.materia. The only difference beit is keeping wun me general cor--
mitte6 of Edgecombe, senrer at the bar of public opinion Impeachment, and the best and that our remedy, Peruna, Is applicable

to catarrh of aO of these various or--Hon. Robert Barter, Regitter Unitedtween what the Legislatures of 1895aeter ana conauei oi we iwio.., Tarboro has recently had a prima- - for an expression neither personal most fair-mind- ed and conservative
SUte Lead Office, Io write froand 1897 did and the action of theredshlrt element now in control, of eieclion t0 determine whether or ? nor Insulting. I element of our citizens are folly
Montromcrr. AU.: Par some time I Parana Is not a cure all" lit cures JustLegislature of 1899 was that the fus--course their action will surprise no--it ft Upensary should be eetab-- l Another is Mr. Waits, of Iredell, aware of this now.
hare been a sufferer from catarrh la Its one disease catarrh. But since caurrnDouy. Hshed. This gentleman has been banting Justices Douglass and Fucches ionists were bolder. They openly

attempted to take the offices held laper.Incipient stare, so much bo that I be is able to fasten Itself within the dlCer
eat organs of the body, eo it Is that PeBut the people throughout tnei Tne pengary advocates won at The Observer for years through Uhould remain calm, self contained came depressed and feared mj healthby Wood and other DemocratM. WeState were warned against PlCIDa tLelr fiht. and now await legisla--1 a country paper which h6 Is sup-- 1 steadfast and immovable, for there runa cures affections of tne) orcsxwas generally In a decline. But hearwere more rstute. We clothed the

ing of Peruna aa a good remedy Igara Bat we Insist thst Peruna cure one
We claim that Peruna Utbe

in power sueh notorious and deliber- -
aotion in the matter before the posed to edit, and has failed to get is an inherent seuae of justice in the

ate violators of law, men who tpitL ,,.- - r.n h(l Mt.bli.hed. la kick. From his present high hearte of the 'great plain" people purpose c.i (he act of '99 with differ
fr m fair trial and soon began to iment verbage and legal phraseology, onlv Internal, eeientlfle remedy for cannon &nd dufied the Btate and thel m., o.i. u i.... r.in . in thiol who will render a verdict in no un prove. Its effects were distinctly bene-- r na ikioorg cu u uici uci uuvwii "ft""" I " tarrh yet devised. We claim tnai caSenate shouldcertain way, if the We were trying to take from a man

his office and rights, which had beenFederal Constitution in the Augast ficial, removing the annoying symp
impeach them. tarrh is a systemic disease; that is to

ear. it Invades the whole system. Weelection. tom and was particularly good as a
Donnell Gilliam, who represented paragraph he gets the kick for

the liquor men, as saying that the which he has so long begged.
rAmnnr.tin nrtv of Rdflreeombe Co. Mr. Morgan, of the county of

given him for four years. In Cot-te- n

vs. Ellis it Is held that a manIf the Justices should be impeachThere are of course, a few notable tonic" claim that Peruna is a systemic remedy ;
the machine, at no distant day," ed.1... t Ikl. .n.l l.irM flf . . I - . . - that is to say.lt eradicates catarrh fromBon. J. K. Burke, Collector of Port, ofcan't be starved out of his office.wliuwi..iy...... i nlAdvAd the I in nor dealers tttat no l J onnsion. aiso arose vo a question i Tin nH r the mountains andiaM m it a I r"ww a w i wsii a j ivi iLA Mobile, Ala-- WTltee : " Peruna I can rec the system. Catarrh is not a loc4 ii

eaeet Peruna is not a local remedyDaiioisiumng.naTioi.wuu. .w, dbpenBary wouid be e,tablished, and of personal privilege, saying thai rocks to hide them from the wrath rT Thnt verv few indeed. Lu iL vt-.- j u . --m. nk..A. . . i.tanH r p. i I duties office and take com- - ommend ae a fine medicine. It nae neen
Since catarrh lnvadee the system. onlyused In my family and as a tonic It Is

excellent. I take pleasure In testifyingThe machine, no doubt, felt at lib-- L. ' ..... . I nam,,.w ha HtrAd v. --winnlnri nn.r f fhppen8tlon W hIm .evstemlcremedv can reach it. Thlals.I believe the court could have said la brief, our claim in assigning to into Us fine qualities."erty to loot the Treasury of the State eleotion
I the House to avail itself of the op- - State shall know of the extreme rev--

for the of aiding in the de-- this! and anarchistic conductpurpose R t future of oortnnltv to say what It thought olutionary White was entitled to $2,800 dollars. disease catarrh our remedy, reruns.P. D. Barker, Postmaster of Mobile
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We talk about subverting the righto
if a nrwirdinate branch nftheHtetefense of the men who carried out the . .u.. ... .ni it. iti-- w I of the machine in this matter. An instructive and interesting trcsiiK

on catarrh In it different forms stitf
Ala., in areeent letter, says : "Allow me
to send to you themachine's instruction in the August To the Mm. sober .nd .ouaer,.-- vemmeat wheo ml ive ed JSTtEidS stages, will be e'ent free to any a!drr

eleetion to rob thousands of white live element or tne Btac, wun i an act Intended to subvert the prin-- 1 for the past three montbe and AaA U a by The Peruna Medicine Co Cwlnia
bus, Ohiomen of their ballots. great earnestness ana gravity, we i doled of our highest court. In the most excellent tonic"

ties" should be alleged when white never heard of Mr. Morgan before
men were dealing with white men. and never expect to hear of him

Is this the legitimate fruit of the after this Legislature adjourns
corrupt and fraudulent practices in What he says is of less consequence,
the recent elections where ballots oi if possible, than the chatter of Win- -

Tney think they can do anything pot this quest! n : Are your ma--1 fact of the law we attempted to vio- -

terial interests safe in the hands oJ I late the existing law when we wrotehaving for its fffdct the "preserva final reading and were wuittotbeTHE LAW MAKERS.
(Continued from First Page.)tion of white (7; supremacy, ' even Legislators who lay down the doc House for concurrence:white men were stolen by the thou-jsto-n and Watts. chapter 21, of the laws of '99. We

have a law. in North Carolina pre-
scribing an impossible method for

thonarh the State should be in a trine that deoisioas of the Courtindfel Is the State to be forever I We understand, of course, and
disgraced with fraud and corruption the publio understands, the purpose can be overturned at any time that

the pay ment of an officer.
bankrupt coudition as a result.

A rend y they are talking of issu-

ing a million dollars in bunds to pro

SATURDAY.
Sexate A few bills passed the

Senate but most of the time was de
voted to the discussion of the clgar--

in politics 1 It is claimed that the Supreme

To Incorporate the Charlotte, Mon-

roe Jt Columbia ltailroad Coniiieny.
The cigarette bill wan deferred te-cau-oe

of absence of Senator lirown
until today (Tuesday).

The fblloulrg bill paa-e- d second
and third readings;

Court waited until the members oi
of this little clamor. It is meant to
discredit the Observer. We want to
say to these cattle that it is beyond
che.r power to either injure or an

vide ad qnate funds to meet xpn--
the seesiou of 1899 were out of office I ?tte and divorce bill, but after pass--

tne moo snoui-- i obtain control oi
the Legislature?

Is property, lifo or liberty secur
in the hands of such men? Whith-
er are we drifting? Id it not tlm
for men who love law and order U
Call a halt

before thev ordered the issuance oi 1 me their second reading both billsditures. Bat the WW to defend bal-

lot thieves and violators of law "caps
the climax.''

this order. And yet you know that, were postponed until another dsy.
To prevent hunting and tihlrgwere In--The following new bills

MR. STUBB'S SPEECH.
Elsewhere will be found the very

able speech of Hon. Harry Stubbs oi
Martin, on the Impeachment Case,

delivered in the House.
Mr. Stubb gives a very full re

uoy tnis paper, lis enemies nave
done their little best in this direc
u jn. throughout the year, and es troduced: on lands of another with cm-ten- t oi

owner.

i hey knew that the election of 1900
would tend back a Democratic legis-
lature that was equally powerful to By Mr. Marshall For the "relief For Single Subset-.- )

To Incorporat the Scotland Xckif each and everv Confederate nolilipr
w I a at .

in North Carolina." Pensions Com- - ivoanoae iwiirma unp.n.v. a--impeach. We ought to be anxious
in the investigation of so grave a
matter to put the fairest construc

pecially within the past year, witb
me result that it has more bust
aess than ic ever had before and i
stronger in every way. Cha lotte

si...amend by comtultte, adding - tion One Yem $1.nittee
wonin "or to any point in Halifax,By Mr. Ward To regulate the

It is unheard of and unpreceden-
ted, and what a houl the "niagvt''
oalamitv shout rj would havM raised
if their political oppoaents hd even
attempted such a thioI Indeed, th
ballot stuffla machine, "drunk wi..L

a sight of power" out-lltroJe- d Herd
in their official conduct, especially
in looting the Tre&sary.
The people of the State were prom-

ised good government, reform in gov- -

Martin and Edgecomb-- count b-s.- "
tion pot-sibl-e on the motives ofother-
wise good and conscientious men.
Why they say they shuffled on the

collection of rents In lnagistrates'
courts. Judiciary Committee.

SPECIAL. LEGISLATION,

The leg slature has passed a blV
authorizing the Governor to omplo
counsel to protect Democratic Beg
iatrars. It seems to us now that
Mr. Simmons offered his service-t- o

nearly all these registrars when
they were indicted, and said ht

To amend chipter !2, A"h Ihk5,
In refereiic to th hauling f grain.

view of the White cape, and basee

his argument against imieaChment
on the decision of the court for the
past fifty. years in such cases.

He proves clearly and conclusive-
ly that these distinguished Jast ices

had g Kl ground for rendering their
decision la the White ease and their

is behind It, the solid people ol
Sorth Carolina are behind it, and
i for the scurvy politicians, it

soaps its Angers in their faces and
By Mr. Smith To regulate forms

etc., by railroad couiiBinie-- ', ete.of liens in Johnston county. Ju
bench, when the evidence showt-iha-t

the court was divided in opin-
ion, and why should we not rather
conclude that in not acting hastily,

To amend 1, clmpter 31,
Acts 1899, in reference to --jim com "

diciary Commit ee. Also to splint
additional justices of the peace In

separate coach or railroad law, tut a--Beulah township, Johnston couneminent and economy of urovern
to require separate coichw on allty. 1 GRAM) CLUB RATi

they were honestly seeking the line
of duty. We should be more char-
itable. Judge Montgomery sided
with the court in the decision of the

trains 4,hauling pasn'rs," ins?ea!The bill to amend chapter 368,

defies them.
This editorial would, however,

be incomplete if it were not accom-
panied by the letter of Mr. Win
ston, of Bertie, to the negro solid
tor, White, referred to above, and
it could have no better ending than
it has in the introduction here of a
copy of the letter in question :

of stating on all "passenger t rain.-,-"

would see that no harm come t
them. We thought he intended
giving his services free for th
''good" of his party, but wonder i?

he won't present a bill for 'sevice
rendered" since he secured the pas
sage of this special legislation.

ment by the 'nigger1' howler?, but ubsequent action,

one of their first acts was to increase He says, 'If the opinions of the
the Governor's salary one thousand court in the last two years were ef
dollars, then four additional judicial forts to thwart the will of the Leg
districts are to be created, and so it islature, then the court has been

as the - law now Mand-- t

Acts 1899, in reference to compen-
sation of treasurers in certain cases,
affecting operation of liquor dispen

White case and he only dissented as
Ward explained that thn bill wasto the manner of payment.

If the opinions of this court in designed to reach certain mall roadssaries, elc.goes, but the people who foot the the lasc two years were efforts to in the eastern section of tlw HtaU
that, in order to avoid M'paraU

PASSED THIRD READING,
Bill requiring commissioners of Sfiul us Five cnsU .Subsrr.thwart the will of the Legislature,

then the court has been guilty of coach for negroes require ment, hitchForsyth county to erect signboards
on a freight car simply for the pur

Windsor, N. C, June, 1890.
Son. Geo. H. White, Rocky Mount,

N. C.
My Dear Sir: I regret that I can-

not attend the judicial convention

The people of Madison county
should feel proud of their represen-
tative, Mr. Ebbs, for the able speech
he delivered Monday in the House

along public roads.that offense for the last filly years.

guilty of that offense for the last fif-

ty years."
Wonder if there would be any at-

tempt at impeachment if all the
Judges of the court were Democrats?
We will leave this question for the
ralm decision of all conservative and

pose of calling it a mixed train,"House The following new billsIn the case of Burton against Fur- -

etc.were Introduced;man no money had been set apart to

Hons, and we will win! ;

Ihe PatKT one ye&r Fn:
if yon are already a Su!.

on account oi pressing engage-- lamlnat thA imnnh To Incorporate the Duplin & OnBy Mr. Graham An act authorpay him and the decision was basedments. Please put in a word to se w . slow Railroad Company.izing the commissioners oi Granvilleupon that fact. In the case ofWhite
there were two judgments setting To incorporate the Snow Hillfair-mind- ed men. county to levy a special tax.

wvu' y. w naveu-- s mecure my nomination for judge
While there is not much hope for room to publish his speech in this
an election, still the remote possi-- weeks' paper, bat we will gives Banking and Trust Company.By Mr. Allen of Wayne An actout the amounts due him and his

To instruct the Secretary of StatesTO SAVE THE AMENDMENT.

bills will have an opportunity to
pass judgment upon the official can-

didate of the redahirta yet.
The tax-paye- rs of all political par-

ties are to be reqaired to pay their
share of the money that will ba used
in defending ballot thieves.

If they are to begin now to defend
ballot thieves why not lay aside a
general fund for the purpose of de-

fending horse thieves, hog thieves,
sheep thieves and other criminalsl
Would there not be as much jastice
in doing this as there is in using the
money paid by men of all political
parties, to defend ballot staffers of
their party t

How long, oh how long, will the

to incorporate the Atlantic A Northbllltyof riding the district with I synopsis of the speech In our next I right to the same. ber we will move up

dale one year.
to print the election returns of 1 598Col. Olds In his corresnondenoe) you Is a great pleasure western Railroad Company.issue. Judge Starbuck not only orderedI TT1 l a and 1900.By Mr. Daniels of Warren Anthe issuance of the writ, but he went

further than the Supreme Court. To regulate the execution ofcrlm
vy uuing juu eucuesa,

I am, yours very truly,
(Signed) Fbavcis D. Winston.

says:
"A Demoeratlo official speaking

about the Impeachment matter
act to regulate the fees of clerks of
court and registers of deeds. inals sentenced to death. (ProhibWho lost by the corruption charged?

The resolution to Impeach Chief
Justice Furch-- s and Associate
Judge Douglass passed the House

its public hangings anywhere in theBy Mr Simms of Wake, (byre--Why the SUte saved $2,400 by thisDR. QXOBOE L. KIBBT DEAD, State; amends section 1243 of thequest) An act to authorize the comdecision. It's not the amount, but
said It may have been impolitic to
have begun It, bat that having be
gun It the party would have to go
through with it, for If not our

In the death of Dr. George L. Kir-- Monday. It is supposed that Messrs. the nrinrfniA involve va ind Code and requires hangings to be inmissioners of Wake county to fund
1 Cf X X 1 A. S 4.1 wr U.I I . ... I o private.)the floating debt of the county.ojr, ouperiuwnaem, w wiw nuspiww i uraig, Alien and Winston have 1 Allen. Tnere is the law In the 65thamendment is gone." For the better protection of crops

The (Iattha &ta w In I to firm. com- - in Wilkes county (stock law.)
ror me insane at oaieigu, me ocate spent much time since in discuss-- 1 North Carolina Reports sustaining
loses one of Its best men. He was ing who should have the "pie." But I the decisions of Judge Starbuck and
chosen by Governor Fowle as dl- - rait PAntiaman.thA Han. ha nnt I the Supreme Court. If these judzes To amend chapter 488, Acts 1899,

people submit to such hood making ment on he lntrodctfon of theab" '"C?,U!"Ken! Impeachment Resolution declared Provides for the election of countyacted on It yet 'I nave followed the decisions of the Home & Fan

MONDAY.
Senate The following new bills

were Introduced:
By Mr. Currie To prevent live

stock from running at large in por-
tions of Bladen county.

By Mr. Warren In regard to fishr
ing and hunting on bridges across

oupreme uourt oi xonn uaroiina commissioners by the justices of the
peace in Brunswick county same1 1 J A 11 I 41

rector of the Central Hospital for
the Insane in Raleigh, and after
that he was elected Superintendent
and has held the position through
all administrations until his death.

DCCnillTinil I we saouiu gu uu lurmer u meseIMPEACHMENT

;r;u T P that the real motive was to packence, present mobecracy in thecourt to subserve the political
CSu enda ot the ballot-stuffi- ng ma--

Ux-p.Te- r, hay. th. matter in cht lld tt8 ib0Te ..their own hands, thev have the now. . .

law that It now applicable to aboutilLOUlU I lull I nrooeedincrs. I have criven these
a dozen eastern counties, includingdecisions careful investigation and 1
New Hanover, Halifax, Beaufort,PASSES THE HOUSE BY A VOTE OF SIX-a- m satisfied the judges have not gonej . iL L ,r irom Lemocrauc officials" is con-l- Dr Eirbv was 65 years old. and

the Neuse and Trent rivers, being
supplementary to bill already passed. Washington, ft al.outside the law as thus laid downflrmatory of our view expressed at I was loved and respected by all who TY-TW- O TO THIRTY-THRE- E. House The following new billswill only use it. I have studied this question and Ittinf. tlma ANIknew him. were introduced:
uaienaar.

By Mr. Sugg To protect travel-
ers along public roads of Craven

The "nigger" racket cannot do Th5a ra.u am satisnea. l conceived it my
By Mr. Spainhour To authorize

commissioners of Yancey county toJudge Allen Thursday While the I Connor Reflation of Dlsprovl Defeat--service in future campaigns, and the BtatGB that notwlth8tandlnif thmen in control will have to give an L v- -. .... .
" s county. Counties, Cities and Towns

issue bonds.Committee.impeachment proceedings were be- - edMMy Able 8peciie Made by ah
fore the House, Said: "When we Partie Asrainst Impeachment.

began to consider the resolution it Affcer debating the Impeachment
eo0..t their .te.ard.Wp t. theL, .Vpr uVt CP I ftmitnitmant io rvnttn -

By Mr. Jenkins To incorporateBy Mr. Dula To authorize com.
Oxford Seminary for Girls.

duty to go through the matter for
myself, and I am.satisfied thejudges
acted within law. If they have
violated the law, this evidence must
show beyond the perad venture of a
doubt that they acted corruptly and
maliciously. I have been taught
that men' do not become corrupt In
a minute. When men from western

missioners of Wilkes county to levyTkJ...a 1. ! mi I " " " e"w
This explains fully the conduct u was not with a desire to impeach, I Reeolution in the House for fourauo ujr cou&uumg win oome, By Mr. Zachary For Immediate The Caucasiaa special tax.

"there Is retribution in history." of the revolntionarv RH.ahirt but to find out the truth." If this ' " wy monaay BILLA PASSED. renei oi insane persons In county
A Vi A V.. Vvl- !- J! I

To improve the public roads ofv v chine. It is the amendmentthe leotars And h&llnt atnffAva will KaI they was true why was it the Democrats I - voie OI w to as. Many able
were talking of lmDeachiner the 8Pches were made against the

Jaua.

(Continued on Third Page.)
Person county, and levy tax for- Wftnl ye.
same.juageo. Judges before the Legislature mett I resoinUo1 by members of all par--l North Carolina, who come from the

To establish a graded school to beShannonhouse of- - Mecklenbnrs I There was talk among Democrats ties, i nome oi me uniei justice, say he
ME. STUBB'S ABLE SPES0H. I reP IWHAT IS THE MOTIVE f known as the "Guilford," in Guil-

ford county.
A deed of trust was Monday filed

in the Clerk's office by the Neusehas introduced a bill directing the I ot impeaching the Judges before
The Justtces of the Supreme Court Attorney General to lnstitnto Wai ne death of the late Chief Justice Mr. Stubha nf Martin ZZiSZTirV. 9 Ia.U 80 One Year for' SI 25.a River Cotton Mills. The deed is forempowering commissioners ofhaye not wilfully, knowingly or proceedings against the bondsmen haircloth. Can any one deny this? I argument in favor of the I minority, unsullied honor This Lririatum Beaufort county to levy special tax. $75,000 and is made for the purpose
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yote for any - measure that wouh
take "away from any man, white r t
black, his right to vote, now im-
peachment enthusiast. .
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or pers cuted because of these In-- A8A mattbrofihws.
dictmr nts pending against the wll- - We aked the editor ot the News
ful violators of the elontlnn 1a.iv I and Observer last week to tn thA

The following Senate bills passed
--- ..the greatest questions ever presented rxTw "TVnB7 OI vecr8e' White, (eol.) ex Bpubhean candi

There is to be consolidation oi
many of the railroads of the country
on a stupendous scale, so the press

to the Legislature.
wa-waa. ln B w . WMU It seems strange, doubtless, ihat I date for Judge, ex --organiser white

government leagues, ex-whi- te supeople of North Carolina, as a mat dispatches indicate. This will be should be demurring fromter cf news, how much he and his premacy . spell binder now . im
peaehment enthusiast. WS1PD(Dhad received at the hands of the Re
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done in order to dispense with the of fact and law, which this com ui
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If setlectoa under,
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eal and mental
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When the true history of these

proceedings is known we dare say
that the foregoing questions can
be answered affirmatively.

Are the people of the State will-
ing to continue In power men who
resort to such revolutionary meth-
ods of packing our Supreme court
as the machine is now attempting
to do? The masses know that the
impeachment la for the purpose of
getting Jobs for some hungry Dem-Osrat- s,

and to enable the court, thuspacked, to render political decisionsin harmony with the views of the
Mllot-staffln-g machine.
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